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Tho Pott, in commenting on an item

direct COMMUNICATION.

Wo clip tho following from tho
Olympia Transcript:

"Mercer's scheme for a direot line of trade be-
tween Portland, Oregon, and New York, Is likely
to meet with success, lie has already chartered
sereral fine vessel, one of which is on the war

IIY TELCORAPII,
COXFILKD mOM TBI ORKOOR SCRAM)

New Yohk, Aug. 13. The reports of
tho crops by telegraph from all parts of
the country are on the whole quite cheer-
ing. The wheat crop is larger than last
year in Ohio, Virginia, New York, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Maine, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut and Now llamsphire.
Tho quality is regarded as excllcnt in
Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama and
Texas. The reports aro not so good, the
yield being indifferent in Louisiana, Ar-
kansas, Kentucky, Mississippi, Maryland,
Southwestern and Central Tennessee.
In North Carolina, Delaware and Ver-
mont the crops have been average. The
corn crop is very large and tho quality
remarkably good. The yield this year is
fully one-thir- d more than last year. Thw
is especially so in the Southern States.
In Kentucky, Tennessee, West Virginia,
Indiana, Maryland, Kansas, Ohio, Nebras-
ka, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ver-
mont, New York and Illinois, the yield is
large while in Louisiana, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida, South Carolina, and
other Southern States, it is not more than
average. The rains injured the crops in
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland and Maine.

Washimjton, Aug. 17. Attorney
General Kvarts has submitted an opiiion,
stating that a vacancy exists in the office
of Collector of New Oorlcans, which the
President has power to fill, the commis-
sion expiring at the end of the next ses-
sion of the Senate.

Washington, Aug. 17. Attorney
General Kvarts rendered his opinion on
the question of the appointment of a Col-
lector for Alaska, lie says the office
should be set in operation at once unless
some legal impediment to filling it exists.
"I do not find it embraced within the
operation of the Tenure of Office act,
under the accepted construction of the
Constitution and the authority of the
President, I have no doubt of his power
to grant a commission to the Collector of
Customs for Alaska, which shall expire
at the end of the next session of the Sen-
ate."

Chicago, Aug. 17. The J?ejullican'$
Washington special states, that certain
indications here lead to the general be-

lief in diplomatic circles, that both the
Frcnchand Prussian Ministers believe that
war is on the point of breaking out be-

tween their respective governments.

THE RAIXBOAD

During tho week past a small party
of railroad men, under tho direction of
Mr. Douthit and Mr. Burrngo, havo been
in and around Albany, locating tho Rail-

road. An article, which wo publish elso-wher- e,

from tho local editor of tho Her-

ald, shows what the Company aro doing
near Portland. They are at work in good
faith and real earnest ; and thoy dc&igu

having tho entire road graded, this fall,
from Portland to Eugeno. Our citizens
will bo called upon, at tho proper timo, to
subscribe 810,000 for tho benefit of tho
Road to be paid when tho grading shall
have been completed, not before Every
capitalist, who has tho good of tho coun-

try at heart every one who consults his
own best interests will subscribo what-

ever he can for this purpose
There is considerable anxiety manifest-

ed by some relative to the exact location
of the road. They. want to know just
where it will run iu Albany. In answer
we say that it is by no means certain that
the Road will run into or near our city at
all, all reports to tho contrary notwith-
standing. Unices fair and rcasonablo in-

ducements bo held out tho Road will not
como here, but will run out towards Sand-ridg- e,

thus saving a largo outlay of mon-

ey by running in a straight lino and ma-

terially lessening the distance ; and thus,
also, building up a rival town in that lo-

cality. Nor would tho evil so far as Al-

bany is concerned, stop at this. Once
let a rival town start up out that way, and
it would not be long ere tho question of
the removal of the county scat wouljl be
agitated; and in due time it may carry;
for there is no doubt that, outsido of a
circle of eight or ten miles from Albany,
there is a very general feeling of latent
hostility to it; a feeling that it would be
just as well to locate tho county ecat
somewhero else; and this sentiment would
be fostered and encouraged by such a
movement. Let those who arc deeply
concerned those who have large inter-
ests at stake look well to this matter.
We onco believed that the Railroad
might be a humbug ; but we now have
good grounds for believing, first, that the
Road will be built, and that, too, speedi-

ly; secondly, that tho contractors can
build it without any aid from those
on the line cf the road ; and thirdly that

dying peaceably upon his bed, a nat-
ural death. In his privato life Thad.
Stevens example was not altogether
worthy of imitation. In religion ho
was an infidel and bold blasphemer ;

and this trait of his character some-

times cropped out in his speeches to
such a degree that the religious press
of tho country denounced him for it,
though in most instances they were
his zealous political supporters. Tho
telegraphic dispatches speak of his
"family," and some may infer that ho
had a lawful wife and children. But
this is not true. "Mrs. Thad. Stov-ens- ,"

was a mulattto woman who for
some years lived with him as his mis-

tress and housekeeper. Previously to
this arrangement sho was tho wife of
a negro barber of Harrisburg whoso
name was Smith j but sho preferred
to be the concubine, mistress or para
mour of old Thad. to remaining the
lawful wedded wife of this black
knight of tho razor. Stevens dressed
her well, indulging her in rich silks,
and satins, diamond breast-pins- , plen
ty of " pm-money- ," and entrusted to
her .hands his safe key. Some timo
ago Henry WardBecchcr publicly ut-

tered this sentiment: "Wo must im-

part a healthier and more pleasing
hue to the complexion, and more mus
cle and strength to tho physical de
velopment of our pale-face- d, puny
white race, by infusing into it the rich
and glowing blood of the African,
with whose amorousness and fecun
dity we can contract the growing and
alarming tendency to physical decay
and failure of offspring, in our native
white population. The rich, warm
blood of the tropics blends harmoni-
ously with our cold, northern cur-
rent." Old Thad. Stevens and his
nigger wench were only practicing
what - this high priest of Radicalism
had publicly promulgated. " Only
this and nothing more."

Wo might extend this biographical
notice indefinitely; but wo will de
sist. The old sinner is dead now. No
more will he lead" the Rumps of Con
gress no more will he "reconstruct,"
unless he attempts to do so in the Plu-

tonian regions whither he has gone.
Xo more will he impeach unless he
attempts that gamp on old Sooty. No
more . will he hold gentle dalliance
with his nigger wench, nor "bathe his
fingers" in her kinky hair ! Malicious,
turbulent old sinnertyrant .of the
first water blasphemer, and contem
ner of everything good violator of
all law, human and divine lecherous
lump of physical defoTmltj-Jarctce- ll

Senator Fowler's Defence.
Senator Fowler of Tennessee., was one

of the seven radicals who voted against
tho impeachment cf President Johnson,
and has had his share of abuse from the
radical leaders for so doing. As Senator
Fowler has always been true to his party,
was never anything elae but a radical,
naturally enough he does not feel like
tamely submitting to denunciation from
demccratic renegades, like Logan, Butler,
& Co. In a letter which we find printed
at length in our exchanges, Senator Fow
ler says :

" I can hare do interest in a scheme to usurp
my government by a few bold, bad conspirators.
The whole house of representatives is under the
lead of those good old democrats, B. F. Butler
and John A. Logan. They are the same men
now that they were in I860, and before. In our
bouse, Wade.'Sumner and their satellites lead the
revolutionary movement here."

It must be humilating to all really hon
est and sincere radicals, like Senator
Fowler, to reflect that his party are led by
men who were the fast, open, red-mouth-

and peculiar friends and apologists of
Jen". Davis and rebellion in 18C0. But
so it goes. Ex-Go- v. Brown, of Ga., who
was the managing operator of Anderson-vill- e

prison, has become a leader in the
radical party, and probably has more
friends in that party to-da- y than Senator
Fowler or any other man who was always
a radical.

It is stated that Mr. D. W. Voorhees
has consented to be a candidate for con-

gress in the Seventh district of Indi-

ana, now represented by a member of the
"stamped" Washburne family. It is
hoped that the statement is true. Mr.
Voorhees is one of the ablest public men
in tho west. If nominated by the dem-

ocracy in his district, he will be elected;
and his election will not only reduce the
number of Washburnes in Congress by
one, but his influence on the side of pop
ular liberty will counterbalance that of
the remaining ten or a dozen Washburnes
on the side of Jacobinism.

Idaho Election. The Boise Demo

crat, of a late date, brings glorious intel
ligence relative to tho elections which
took place recently in Idaho Territory.
The Democracy have elected Shafer,
(Dem.) by a majority ranging from GOO

to 1000 votes ; thus overcoming not only
the Radical candidate but - tho - bolter,
Judge. May. It is claimed, also, that ev
ery county officer on the various county
tickets is elected. Keep the ball rolling.

Tho following advertisement ap
pears in that intensely racjical paper,
the Chicago Post, of the 19th ult. :

WANTED IN A RESPECTABLE
a white woman to do general

.l. t 1 1 A. "V 1 -iiuuoo num. Apply a o. vo varrou sireeu no
Irish need apply. L JORDAN.

"Yaw! yaw! Go 'way, wliite
trash ! Pse $ manhood !"

taken from a Sr. Louis paper, which said
that Gen. Grant could not make a sneech.
intimates that Gen. Washington could
not either. Now that a not true, as any
who may have read Irving's or any other
standard life of Washington well knows.
But there is a good many things that

. .1 If - 1 V r l l.l if.wasmugion anu urani nau not in com- -

mon. With interior lorces, Washington
exhausted the enemy. With trebly su
perior forces, such as in tho hands of a
man of genius, could have ended tho war
in a month, Grant butchered thousands,
and accmplighcd nothing till Sheridan
turned tho fceblo lines ot Leo, ana caus
ed him to evacuate his positions, almost
without Grant's knowledge. Washington
lived a sober, dignified and golly lifo.
Grant was driven from the army for his
debaucheries, and has even degraded his
present high position by drunkenness on
tho streets of tho Capital. Washington
was a man whose honor and integrity are
unmatched in history. G rant stands accus
ed of an unmanly falsehood by the uncon
tradicted evidence of the rrcgident and
Cabinet. Washington was all his life active
and decided in politics, with fixed views
and decided opinions. Grant declares
that he has no policy, novor took any in-

terest in politics, and prefers to talk of
horses, cigars and bull pups. From long
training in public bustnoss, intimate
knowledge of tho principles of free gov
ernment, clear though somewhat too ar
bitrary views of the obligations of individ-
ual- to the nation, Washington was emi-
nently fit to govern. Grant has never
given evidence of possessing any ideas of
political economy ; never had any training
in public business; never cared about

ohtics, more than to govern his votes by
lis surrouudinga, and is utterly unfit for

the position of Presidcut, Washington
to Grant is Hyperion to a satyr. Such
comparisons aro odius, and only befitting
those who would compare old John Brown
with the Savior of mankind. Montana
Gazette.

General 91 eClemantl on firant.
Tho soldiers and sailors of Sangamon

county, veterans of the late war, who

participated in the work of winning lau
rels which Gen. Grant appropriates to
himself, held a convention at Springfield,
a few days fincc, at which they appoint--

tcd delegates to represent them at the na
tional soldiers' and sailors' convention
which met in New York on tho 2nd of
July. Geo. McClcrnand wan called out
to address tbetu, v,!nch he did in a most
able and eloquent ityle, and during the
course of his remarks ho took occasion to

pay his respects to Geo. Grant. The fol-

lowing extract from his speech is full of
vim, and to tbo point and the purpose : I

" Already tho thunders of popular in
dignation reverberate from hill and val
ley, from river and lako throughout the
airitatcd and distracted republio, and the
ominous hand-writin- g glares upou the
wall, foreboding the overthrow and polit
ical annihilation of thews arrogant politi
cal malefactor. In their fear aud trem-
bling, with blanched faces and stammer
ing articulation, they are seeking shelter
from the consuming wrath of the people
under the shield of a military chieftain.
But will this avail them 1 Who is this
chieftain 7 Is he proved or known as a
statesman? Is there anything in him to
make ambition virtuous '( Comrades, you
know him and I know him. His great-
ness is a deception ; a thing uninhcritcd,
unaohicved, but thrust upon him. It is
a plagiarism of other men's deserts worn
by him as an ill-fittin- g garment, conceal
ing tho wearer s intrinsic littleness ut-

ter hollowncbS. Intellectually ho is void
of originality ; of enthusiasm, and at
best and most is but mediocre. His op
portunities and his profit by them are a
fortuity, a compromise between abler and
better men. His passivity and mallea-
bility, together with his public character,
render him a fit instrument in the hands
of the Radicals with which to push their
revolutionary schemes.

As an aspirant to the Presidency he
should, under existing circumstances, be
viewed as an actual menace to the repub
lie. Already his candidacy has led to
the practice of political deception in his
interests. His partizans have ceased to
boast that negro suffrage is a gonuino re
publican principle is tho text of repub-
lican orthodoxy. They havo been reti
cent, like their chief; or, if thoy ihould
speak at all, it is with a forked tongue
and in a double sense, meaning every
thing or nothing, according to the con
struction put upon thoir language- .-

(Great applause.) Suoh a man ought
not to bo elected to the Presidency. Ilia
elcotion would inaugurate the decadence
and downfall of the republic. It would
turn isu but another lamentaabio in
stance of tho instability of popular gov-
ernment. Let us then rally to tho rescue.
Let us assist to avert such a calamity.
Let us counsel peace and concord and con
cession among tho friends of the Union,
jNorth and south. Lot us swear that no
harm shall come to tho republic if our
lives, our fortunes, can prevent it. --

(Great applause).

Gen. Butler's New Orleans Rec
ord. Some of tho testimony taken by
Jas. T. Brady and General Baldy Smith
has just leaked out. It shows, what has
been so frequently alleged, that General
Butler and his brother chartcrod vessels
for tho purpose of sending merchandise
and provissions to the rebels ; purchased
cotton and sugar of the rebels ; run the
blockade, and purchased a vessel for $30,
000 which thoy chartered to tho Govern
ment for 8250 per dav. although the per
son from which they purchased offcrod to
charter her for 850 per day.

For these offences General Butler sub
jeeted himself to dismissal from the ser
vice and imprisonment. Instead, there
fore of representing, as a squatter, a Itlas-sachuse- tts

District in Congress, Benjamin
F. Butler should have found employment
and lodgings at the Pry iortugas.-- JV.

Jr. Commercial Advertiser.

The Philidelohia Tclearaph a RepuK
lican paper, says of late President
liucnanan : " vy naieyer fiia f.auiis, ne
was personally a rarejy poor man and so-eial- lv

above all abuse. His faults were
those of timidity, not of morals, and with
his death all bitterness surrounding nim
is laid aside. '

IZ. U. ... Sditor.
SATURDAY AUGUST 22, 1868.

HATlflMAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

FOK rilESIDENT:

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK.

for vick-pkksides- t:

FRANK P. BLAIR,
- or MISSOURI.

rCR rRXSIokxTIAL ELECTORS,

P. P. CIIADWICK, of Douglas county,
JOnN BURNETT, of Benton county.
JAS. II. SLATER, of Union county.

X7ard with tha Dark On.
If the President elected by the Democracy en-

forces or permits others to enforce these Recon
struction Acts, the Radicals, by the accession of
twenty spurious and fifty Represent- -
tires, will control both branches ot Congress, and
his administration will be as powerless as the
present one of Mr. Johnson's.

There is bat one way to restore the Government
and the Constitution, and that is for the President
lect to declare these acts null and Toid, compel

the army to undo its usurpations at the South,
disperse the carpet-ba- g State Governments and
lect Senators and Representatives. The Ilouse

of Representatives will contain the majority of
Democrats from the North, and they will admit
the Representatives elected by the white people of
me utn, and witn the or the Pres-
ident it will not be difficult to compel the Senate
to submit ence more to the obligations of the
Constitution. It will not be able to withstand the
public judgment, if distinctly invoked and clearly
expressed on this fundamental issue, and it is the
cure way to avoid all future strife to put the issue
plainly to the country. Frank P. Blair.

DEATH OF TOAD. STEVEXS. ,

The telegraph announces that old
Thad. Stevens died on the nisht of
the 12th inst. A little before he died
two colored preachers called and
prayed at his bed 6ide. Also, two
Sisters of charity administered the
baptismal rite of the Catholic church.
A few minutes ere his decease about
the last words he uttered as nearly as
we can gather he said that the great
national questions - now are recon-

struction, finances and ,a railway sys-

tem. On the 13th his remains, were
carried to the rotunda of thccapiiol,
where they remained in state till eight
o'clock next morning;0. The body was
attended by a detachment of Butler's
Zouaves, a colored military prganiza-- .
tion of Washington city, preceded by
Gen. Eakin, Sergeant-at-arm- s :Brown.
Senator M'Donald of Arkansas, t)r.
Gray, chaplain of ike Senate, and a
few personal -- friends of the deceased,
and some fortyor fifty-other-s j princi-
pally colored.-- 1 The Zouaves, aforesaid
Acted asfa guard of honor.' " On the
14th, at 9; o'clock a. the funeral
look place ; after which the body was
--placed on board a car, which reached
Lancaster, Pa., at six o'clock that
evening.

It is customary with many writers
and speakers, to traduce public men
while living, but when they die to
eulogize them to the skies, always
landing them safely in Abraham's
bosom. But we have never been
guilty of such folly; and while our
head is warm we never will.

Our opinion of Thad. Stevens can
be quickly given. lie was a bold,
talented, unscrupulous, fanatical and
malicious man. He vfts the great
leader of the Radical party, and he
was nearly always-i-n advance of his
party. When he first announced his
theory of Reconstruction many of his
own party denounced it and its au-

thor in no honeyed phrase; but in
Jess than six months they were all in
full chorus at his heels. It is quite
probable that if he had died at the
time, or soon after Lincoln did, there
would have been no serious opposition
to President Johnson's policy of Re-

construction. But old Thad. was not
satisfied. The South must.be punish-
ed ; Radical supremacy and power
must be retained ; negroes must be
enfranchised; their former masters
must be disfranchised and humbled
in the dust ; oppression and tyranny
must be the rule, and clemency and
mercy the exception. To attain these
objects he trampled ruthlessly and
unscrupulously upon the Copstitu-tion- ,

publicly acknowledging that he
nd his party were acting outside of

that instrument; he swept aside ev
ery barrier, regardless alike of pre--

cedent, nonor, decency or law.
Through his efforts and under his
leadership the Executive and Judicial
departments of the Government were
divested, to a great extent, of their
constitutional powers and preroga
tives; and iinally he attempted to
remove the President by. Impeach
.ment ; but in this, thank God, he

failed. Some call him a
statesman ; but this is air error. A
real, sound and true statesman advo-
cates only such measures as are wise,
humane, just and lawful He never
seeks to gratify any passion, such as
malice or revenge, under cover of the
Jaw, and the public weal. Thad.
Stevens did ; in the Reconstruction
and other measures of which he was
the author and fiery advocate is em
bodied --more deviltry and 'absolute
tyranny than ever was conceived in
the brain of the arch-fien- d himself.
Had he lived in the days of the

Of

French Revolution he would have
been a Danton or Robespierre ; and,
like them he would have expiated his

IIOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTER8.

THE FOLLOWING LETTERS
well known physicians and Indiridaals

show the estimation in which this celebrated prep-aritl-on

is held by tboe who have used U t
PjTTsatne, Slay 10, J868.

Mews. Ifoxtetter A Smith Gentlemen j Da-
rin a riit in the West last Fall, I contracted
chills and (ever, which brought me to my bed, and
finally terminated in typhoid ferer, and confined
rne to my room for several months, during whichtime! was , prunJratcd that I almost depaired ofever recovering health having enlirely lost my
appetite for days, not being able to eat morsel :
added to which I was macb distressed with a reel-
ing renxation in my head, and passed many aleep-J-cnight all frm debility caused by my pros--

wu.tti.ion, urougni annul ry the fever. Attl. ig5 01 ny condition a fsiond recommendedme to use your celebrated Htt.mtu-- V.Ui,..
be:ng morally opposed to the use of stimulants inany ."ru,, i a, rsi uecnneu, hul afterward yielded

prejudice, and after taking ih
se vers) weeks as directed, my appetite returned,an Willi It I an raiiullr rixr;n;n . .

st rcngth and v.gor. ily .Wp (frow tb' ,WM fuieli 1 lifl nuJJerc'l rmieht h. i t
than it i now, and

- -
the reeling

--

sensation
wcu

(Wora
iwutr,'

al v " mill ct teniae, jjy boweu, whichw re mneh constipated and lrregolas, are now
B'i in laci, i am giaa ta say that IfeelI ravseif a new man. and tnH k:.

monial of my appreciation of your valuable srcia. rail on , in. (ifilir lliaf , k.. . I ir r w

r.uvfiiiK as a Lkrsay avail thcnmclves of its virtues, which prejo-- i
ico prevented me from eniovin ft.r . , - 1

rio'J. I may also add that mr
einsr the benefic! &tfrt r,nr

mended that 1 me them regularly. '
vwav sj a vrjtvn UttJf

H. BOKXK, 45 Market street--

PirruBcnc, Sept; 4,
Meur. HottHter A Hmitb. I'ittsburr. P.

ent. I think I am on It tlc.inw h r .
cki ten when I testifr to the rri .i

me from the ae of yonr Stomach Bitters durinett ut ft V M v.' a rm K..n.- - Z r. . ijt v'-tiiiu- jS ,i mon ume.
ir. the oil rejoin, in 1861. I hA i.:n:,.- -
a1tuck, which, in connection with dyspepsia, left
m r cozinucn. x was advised totry vour BiiUrs. and. having rrM.j . v. ..i .
found that they worked a cbarx vpc me.
eigLt pounds having teen added to my weight intb e rVax.v ui um; bum Sew ure seemed to

it e Leen infused nta in v mvtM . u
. . ' J uvu wv.

that I hare hecu induced ta nan tV. a '
cum- -.

mer since that time. As a tonle, I think ther are.
invaluable. This Snmmer, having a !&;! --
tack, (and as before, tnueh ril
der the treatment of an A No. 1 physician, I was

" vwnw m nave recurve Hi me old Eaters,
d with tLe same good result, having gained six
und within a few days. I purchased a half
teu bottles a f'-- weeks an, l r.. .

n them regularly as a tonic.
7ihing you ercry succcif, I remain,

Yoors, gratefully, VM. MILLER.

Mcnters. Ifoctetier A Smith nnta . T t.:.v.- m. a j bsj iutl e preat;t pleasure that I recommend yourStoiu- -
h letters to the lu!!ie. I think it IK- - t.m.t tt.t

terof the day. it u especially adapted to the
fiuutb and West, where biliary derangements fthe liver ere rrevalent. Ten veir' t.rt.... :

the use of totnpoun Is a curatives, compels me t
re your xiiwers me preu rar.ee tbat its popularity

merits. A. ANGLE. M. rr.

Galhtia, Saline Co., Jilt
Messrs. Ifoj tetter & Fuyth Qentlemen : Iare traoticcd btedicice fur i.ianv t,in ,t

oc-- d jour Hitters in neraber of eases with great
uc-cg- . and take il-ar- in rcemnintin

to the pnllie in general.
i ery xie?pceuui;y, j. SMITH, M, D.

Mattoojt. 111.. Jan. 21, 1865.
Mesrrs. llestetter A Smith Gentlemen : I sell

more of your U rattck Bitters than of any other
medicine, rarucs wno nave tried them speak in
very high praise of their excellent virtue. I bava
used thea HjeLf, and prescribe them with nspar- -
aiieiei occrs.

Very respeclfu.iy yoy.r.
it. T GXLXER, M. T.

5k!ia. Clay Coanty, 111.
IXtfirt. Ili.stUter A Smith i I

used, and often prescribed, yc-o-r Stomach Bitters,
and take pleasure in recommending it to all whose
stomachs arc debiliut-.-d- . It is an excellent apcti- -
ser ana ana i prize it as one of the best med
leincs of &c day. It. G. MOORE, M. D.

Fra?ku. Clinton Co- - Ind., Dec 9, 1S61.
Mexra. Hoi-tcUe- r A Smith treats Some tick.

feen months since I was troubled with weakness of
the slouch, ad had lost ray appetite, and, on the
recommendation of Dr. (.05. our family physician,
I purchased several bottles of your Litters, which
bad the desired tfJtct of rcstorirc me to health.
But of Late I bare nt been able to obtain the Bit
ters in our place. Pka.e iniurm me where I can
purchase them, or if yon will send me some on sale,
I will be pleased to have the agency, as I can rec-
ommend them to be what they arc represented.

Xours, truly, JUU.N F. HUTCHISON.

Em.xcHAM, Effingham Co., 111.
Messrs. IIotetter A Smith Gentlemen : With

pleasure I can say that your Bitters are superior
to any otners. 1 oarc used teem in my family for
a lon time, and always with beneficial results.

Yours, very truly, ROBT. GILBERT.

Buck laxd. Prince William Co., Va )
January 29, 1S6G. J

Mesr(. lTostcttcr A Smith- - Sirs :I believe youn
Bitters are the best in use. I tried them for dys- -

pepsia in 1SC3, and they cured me. It was not
faun t'iat did it, tor I bad no faith in them; I tried
them to please a friend. I had been prostrated for
several weeks with dyspepsia wnd chronic diarrhea.
I expected to die but ls than one bottle so far
restored me that I could attend to my business.
Last October I overworked myself, which resulted
in a return of the same disease, accompanied witii
broucniat atiection, wben I again used your Bitters.
and was soon restored to health. I have recom
mended them to hundreds of my acquaintances,
and have never known them to fail in effecting
speedy cure.

Truly yours, MIRANDA CIIAPPEL,
Postmaster at Buckland, Va,

Ogdxxsbu no, Sussex Co., N. J., )
September 18, 1865.

ilessrs. Hostettcr A Smith Gentlemen : For
fang time I hare been afflicted with a disordered
stomach, and was unable to attend to any business.
I was advised to use your Bitters, Which I did,
they proving of great benefit to me. I believe had
it not been for them I should have been in my
grave ere this. I write not only to testify to the
virtue of your Bitters, but also to have you ship
me two dosen as soon as possible, as I am now
keeping a store.

Yours, respectfully, JOHN M. GREACEN.

Boris's Store, Gibson Co., Ind., )
December S, 1864. J

Messrs. Hostettcr A Smith Gentlemen: I have
received so much benefit from using your Bitters
that I feel in duty bound to give my testimony to
theCgreat virtue. I have been in very poor health
for more than two years afflicted with indigestion
and loss of spirits." I tried a great many medicines,
but failed to find any relief.' Finally, I was per-
suaded to try your Stomach Bitters,' aad found my
health greatly improved. I continued to use then
for some time, and was restored to perfect health.
I make this statement for the benefit of those who
are suffering with a similar disease.

Yours, respectfully, J. M. BOREN.

Such is the tenor of the correspondence received
by almost every mail at the manufactory at Pitts-
burg. The foregoing letters are given, merely aa
specimens of its general character, and aa valuable
information furnished by those wfto have been re-

lieved to those who suffer. It la not necessary at
this late day to publish elaborate testimonial! as
a means of pushing this great National Specific.

It has obtained a firm hold on the confident of
tfce public, and reached Us present position as a
Standard Preparation, of the best class, through
the legitimate medium of experimental demon
stration. No one ventures to impugn its medicinal
merits. They are everywhere confessed.

HQSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,

AGENTS FOr. THE PACIFIC COAST,

UOSTSTTSH, SS5XTXZ & CO.,

, Wholesale Druggists, Sao Francisco.

JST-F- or eale by all Druggists, Grocers, ac,i
Storekeeper throughout the world. vlnlml.

out. This enterprise, If successful, will tare an
immense amount of money that now goes into the
coffers of San Francisco imporlors."

Yes, and it will bo a saving by that
class which ought to bo benefitted
wo mean tho farmers and producing
cLibs generally. People aro not yet
fully awaro ot tho immense benefit
that will result from a direct lino of
trado between Portland and Now
York. Tho following is a letter from
Mr. Mercer to a gentleman of this
city. It is written from Portland un-

der date of August 10, 1808 :

Dean 8m t Yours of the 10th inst. is received
and cou tents noted, to which I make reply as fol-
lows :

Freight per ton from Portland to Ban F ..$6 00
2 cartages in Portland 1 00
2 wharfages L0
Storage " SO

Insurance, 2 per cent, average in summer
and winter) .. 60

2 wharfages in 8. F 60
2 cartages . " " 1 00
Storago to
Leakage and ratage 60

Total, in coin fit 00
" " currency 10 28

Freight to New York from S. F., in currency, 17 00

33 23
8. F. coin. 5 p. o. $1,20 cotn,or 1,75 cur'y, 1 76

36 03
Insurance from S. V. to N. Y., 4 J per cent.
Freight, rer ton, Portland to N. Y. direct...! 20 00
Storagoand wharfage, 73c. or $1,10 cur'y... 1 10

21 10
Insurance 4) per cent.

From Ban Francisco to N. Y., via Panama,
per ton, in coin f30 00

Heduced to currency 41 40
Insurance I J to 4 per rent
New York commlu'o in each ease 6 per c.

Cot of freight, per ton, from Portland to
.New ork via ti. . and tape Horn $35 03

To N. Y. viaS. F. and Panama 62 43
To N. Y. dirvct - 21 10

In favor of direct trade $13 93
Or furty-tw- o (42) cents per bushel.

Inurance is the same from Portland to New
York as from Han Francisco.

There will be no cartage when hit teJ direct,
as we will have a wharf of our own, and all wheat
from np the valley will be Unded at our wharf, if
dcVtgned for shipment when it comes down.

Very truly, A. S. MKKCGR.

Everybody should, encourage this
scheme. It will benefit all classes,
but particularly the producer. Suc-

cess to it say wc.

Negro NutTi-Kge- .

If anybody supposes that the Republi
can party is not irrevocably committed to
the doctrine of negro uflagc, let him
read the following delightful extract
from a lcadiog Republican paper in the
West:

"The fools are not all dead, but sur
vive btill in sufficient force to control the
action cf the democratic party, and to
dah out the little remnant ot biains and
lifo that yet remains to it against the im
pregnable battlement of eual nuffragc."

For one wo feel disposed to risk the
slaughter which opposition to this kind
of mongrclUm may inflict upon tho De-

mocracy. It has not amounted to much
in years pa&t. Tbo Democracy dashed
against it last year in several of the
States, and wc think camo out with the
honors of victory. Fifty thousand in
Ohio, thirteen thousand in Kansas, fire
thousand in Connecticut, three thousand
in Minnesota, and thirty-eigh- t thousand
in Michigan, against negro suffrage, don't
look as though tho Democracy were in
any danger of being il brained," on that
question, right away. If tho Radical
leaders feci disponed to continue this
question as a party issue, as they did last
year, they will find any number of hon-
est Republicans who will again vote
against it and also against the candidates
of the party that has made it the " fun-

damental principle " of their platform.

Wf.ndf.ll Phillips om Grant.
Wendell Phillips, that fearless and inde
fatigable fanatio, in a late speech at Bos-

ton, thus alludes to " the greatest milita-
ry chieftain of the age." He said : .

" Wo will have the ballot for tho negro
by agitation soon."

(A voice " J3ut how do you propose
to doit?")

" I propose to do it just as Christianity
occupied the throne of. tho Ctcsars.
(Loud cheers.) I proposo to do it by tel-
ling men what God tells me. I will do it
by telling what the temperance societies,
which are as hide-boun- d as the churches,
dara not do examine a Republican can
didato for the Presidency tho most pop-
ular man in America, who cannot stand
up before a glass of liquor without falling
down. (Groat silence, succeeded by ap
plause.) I will do it by opposing the re
publican party when it bids 'bo silent
about negro suffrage North, 'it will hurt
our party. Be silent about Gen. Grant's
drunkenness, it will hurt our chances
I reply, God bids mo speak what you bid
me forbear.vr will speak, and 'let the
dead bury the dead whether they bury
him in the AVhite House or not.

s

All Negroes. Greeley boasts that
the JNothern Methodist Church has been
established in every Southern State, that
it numbers 150,000 members in those
States. We are surprised that his figures
are not larger. Yet these members are all
negroe. The North should understand
this. The whole Radical party in the South
is negro. The Freedmen's Bureau is the
Radical party machine that is marshalling
and marching the negro. The Radical
speakers when they say "fellow citizens '
at publie meetings but speak to negroes.
Governor John Brown Wells has no
other audiences but negroes, and receives
IU pay as Governor from the white people
li Kom he insults. When any of the Rad
icals talk about "tho people thoy talk

--o- ut ttje "negroes and none else.
And yet thse negroes are the beings

whom northern people will not allow to
vote who are not permitted by northern
mechanips tq work in the same

.
shops

..1.1.. 'iwitn inemseives-r-wn- o are not permuted
by the Jbreedmen's Bureau m the South
to be candidates) for Congress-ra- nd who
are merely used here to help strangers
froElhe North without character, wfpm
nd

l.'.f
espectable whites

.
will..' trust, to' get

iE.. T-- t

they are not there foro compelled to run
by or into any given point, Lecauso they
are measurably independent of foreign
aid.

As this question will soon be fully pre
sented to the people by tho authorized
agents of the Road, we forbear discussing
it more fully at present.

Let the people take hold of this mat.
ivr iu earliest. r

Letter From 1'cndlcton.

The following private letter from Mr.
Pendleton was addressed to Washington
McLean of the Ohio delegation, before that
delegation left Ohio, and was handed to
Jno. A. Green, Jr., on their arrival in
New York. It utters noble sentiments,
and is a credit alike to the head and heart
of its distinguished author.

Cincinnati, Thursday, une 25.
My Dear Siu : You left my office

this morning before I was aware of it.
I seek you at home but you are not there. I
must say what I want tl by note. As sooo
as you get to New York, see Governor
Seymour. 1 ou know well what was my feel
ing before and after I heard from him last
fall, lie is to-da- y the foremost man in our
party in the United btates. II is ability,
cultivation, and experience put him at
the hoad of our statesmen. He commands
my entire confidence. I would -- rather
trust him than myself with the next four
years, lou know lam sincere, iuako
him feel this, and that ho can rely on me
and my friends. I have a natural pride,
an honest pride, in the good will of my
countrymen ; but you know better than
any one else, that it is neither egotistical
nor overruling, and that I am ready and
anxious to give up the nomination to any
body who can got ono single vote mere
than myself. Express all this frankly to
the Governor, but delicately, and let him
understand my views cf men and meas-
ures as I havo frequently given them to
you. Good-bye- ; God bless you.

Yours truly, Geo. II. Pendleton
To Washington McLean, Esq.

JJdT"Lamp chimneys often crack
from being fastened on too tightly.
The screw is applied while the chim
ney is cold, and often so tightly as to
prevent the glass moving at all. Of
course, when the chimneys are heated
thcre.is no room for them .to expand,
and consequently they must crack.
Always see that the glass is secure,
and at the fame time moves easily .in
holder. 4 I ,

Rufcs Choate used to say that
the three most troublesome clients ho
ever had, were a young lady that want
ed to get married, a married woman
that wanted a divorce, and an old
maid that did'nt know what she
wanted. "

Two silver dollars, of ttftr-coinag- e

of 1804, were lately sold at Newark,
N. J.; one of them for $450, and tho
other for the enormous sum of 88Q4 !

Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 17. The fu
neral of Thaddeus Stevens took place
here to-da-y. The attendance was very
large.

Washington, Aug 17. The treaty
between tho United States and China, re-

cently ratified by the Senate, has been
transmitted to the Chinese Government
for opproval. Therefore, tho ratification
of the treaty can't be immediately ex-

changed.
Gen. Rosccrans spent part of Satur

day at the State Department with Seward,
and received a portion of his instructions.
His other instructions will be prepared
previous to his departure for Mexico,
which will not take place, probably, until
the latter part of next month.

The recently ratified convention lor
the settlement of claims has been gent to
Mexico. No commissioners will be ap
pointed under it as stipulated, until a
final action upon tho treaty by the Mexi-
can Government and au exchapgc of rati-
fications.

The Sentinel (Jacksonville) savs that
county warrants are only worth 80 cents
on the dollar in Linn county and lays the
depreciation to the Democracy. The Dem-

ocracy of Linn has been in power now
some over two years. W hen they assum
ed control of affairs bounty warrants were

. . . .rrt t m i. rworm ttxtg cenff, x acy nave paiu uui im-

mense sums in the way of liquidating the
debt contracted in building the finest
Court House in the entire State, county
scrip advancing to 85 cents the while.
How is it in Marion f The repubs. claim
six hundred majority there they have
built no Court House nor anything else
but debt. It is a rich county. Last fall
we had a county order which the Treasur-
er could not cash nor could wc sell the
same for more than sixty cents on the dol
lar. "For why is this ?" Polk County
Signal.

EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW MEAT MARKET !

Or Second St One Door East of the Bank Exchange.

ALBANY, OREGON,

RILEY & CO., PROPRIETORS.

At this establishment may always be found

TUB BEST MEATS OF Ml USDS

THAT. TDK

MARKET AFFORDS t

SAUSAGES OF ALL VARIETIES !

"AI.SO

TRIPE AND PIGS ?EET!
Constantly on Hand. .

The publlo aro respectfully solicited to try our
meats and judge of their qualities for tbemsclvps

au22v4nltf RILEY & CO.

NOTICE
"VTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
J3i the last Monday in September, 1868, the un-
dersigned, the County Assessor for Linn county,
Oregon, will attend at the office cf the County
Clerk of the county aforesaid, and with the assis-
tance of said Clerk, will publicly examine tho As
sessment Hows, aud correct all errors in valuation,
descriptions or qualities of lands, lots or other
property. AU persons interested are notified to
appear at the time and plaoe appointed aforesaid.

A. F. NYE,
County Assessor.

v August 19th, A. D. 1868 v4nlw3

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tl T VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND OR
Xj der of sale issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Linn county, to me di
rected, In favor of Omar Sylvester and against C
C. Godley, for the sum of $333.15, U. S. Gold
coin, and interest and costs, I have this 9th day of
July, 1868, levied on the property in said execu
tion ana order or sale specified, to-w- it :

Lot No. 4 in Block 11, in the city of Albany,
Linn county, Usegon, together with all the build
ings, improvements and appurtenances situated on
me same, ana on .

Tuesday, the 22nd day cf September, 1868,
between the hours of 9 o'clock A, u. and 4 o'clock
p. h., in front of the Court House door,
in said State and county, I will soil the same
at publio auction to the highest bidder therefor,
in U. 5. gold coin. U, A. ikviw is,

nlwl Sheriff Linn eouaty, O'gn.

There were only five dollars pojnecj.

that year. ) -

I Why doesn't Grant safike- -

thing? Balaam's ass spoke onco ; and
Gen. Grant ought surely to be able to do
as well as tho refractory ass;

It has been discovered that the calabar
bean is an antidote to strychnine, and that
it is also useful in case of lockjaw,

" v
imp omce. xwpatcn.

a


